To gasify low quality biofuels it is proposed to use a downdraft gasifier with productivity by gas 60-68 m 3 ·h -1 . The research was made for fuel mixtures of chopped straw and hydrolyzed lignin with variable acidity. A multifactor experiment was made to estimate the influence of acidity and the moisture content of fuel mixture as well as temperature in an active zone of the gasification chamber on corrosion rate of an experimental specimen made of 15Cr21N5T. Similar experiments were made for specimens made of S32109, A57036 and Ni70Cr27Al. It was found that the moisture content influences corrosion more than acidity. Minimal corrosion rate was observed for fuel mixture with the moisture content 25 % and pH6. When raising temperature in the gasification chamber active zone from 600 to 1000 ºС, the corrosion rate rises by 8 % for the mixture with the moisture content 25 % and pH6 and by 17 % for the mixture with the moisture content 45 % and pH5. Within the interval 900-1000 ºС the highest quality producer gas was received having the calorific value of 9.6 MJ·Nm -3 with output of 2.7 m 3 ·kg -1 . It is confirmed that between 900-1000 ºС chloride and sulphide corrosion is significant for all types of materials. Raising the nickel content in alloy is lowering its corrosion resistance, which is confirmed with the specimen made of Ni70Cr27Al. Adding superheated steam to blowing gases is intensifying all corrosion processes. The received results of the corrosion processes could form a base of studying and computing other types of thermo-chemical conversion of low quality biofuels with similar chemical composition.
. It depends on the fuel chemical composition nuances, type of gasification process, technological parameters of the process, gasifier design features etc. [11;12] . Analysis of known scientific papers shows that there are a lot of works, which describe corrosion processes in boilers when burning different types of biomass [12;13] . However, special investigations of corrosion processes and material corrosion resistance in the gasifier during gasificatin of straw, lignin and their mixtures have not been done.
The aim of this work is to determine the influence of acidity and moisture content of a fuel mixture of chopped straw and hydrolyzed lignin and active zone temperature on the corrosion rate for different types of materials.
Materials and methods
To do the experiments a special gasifier was developed, Fig. 1 , with downdraft gasifier with productivity 60-68 m 3 ·h -1 [14] . The experiments were made at atmospheric pressure.
b a c Fig. 1 . Experimental gasifier unit: a -schematic diagram; b -general view; c -gasifier chamber: 1 -downdraft gasifier; 2 -fan for air supply; 3 -laboratory scales TVE 500-10; 4 -tungsten-rhenium thermocouple TVR-251; 5, 6, 10 -chromel-alumel thermocouple TKhA-1172P; 7 -air-gas recuperator; 8 -gas pipe; 9 -electricity counter; 11 -cyclone; 12 -fine purification unit; 13 -СМ6G calorimeter; 14 -vacuum pump; 15 -moisture separator; 16 -unit for gas sampling; 17 -throttle washer; 18 -valve for the pipeline shut-off; 19 -pipe for condensate removing; 20 -evaporator; 21 -raw material bin; 22 -receiver; 23 -condensate drainage pipe; 24 -scales for ash weighing TVE 150-5; 25 -return valve A mixture of hydrolyzed lignin and chopped wheat straw was used as a fuel for the gasifier. Content of the main components in hydrolyzed lignin in % of dry mass was: 12.6-31.9 % polysaccharides, 48.3-72.0 % lignin; acidity in recount on Н 2 SO 4 -pH2-2.5, ash 0.7-9.6 %.
Chopped wheat straw was added in form of polyfractional composition with mean stem length 25 mm. Straw composition in dry mass, main components: N = 0.52 %, С = 44.43 %, Н = 5.86 %, О = 44.43 %, S = 0.11 %, ash -6.5 %.
Depending on the quantity of chopped straw and hydrolyzed lignin three variations of mixture were prepared: mixture No. At first three identical specimens of 15Cr21N5T in form of square plates 25×25 mm were hanged in the upper cone of the gasification chamber with alundum rings. The maximal concentration of hydrogen sulphide is observed in this part of the chamber. Than the fuel mixture No. 1 was loaded in the gasifier and the process of gasification started. During operation, according to the consequence defined by the plan of the experiment, the fuel moisture content can be varied, then the active zone temperature can be varied and the corrosion rate of the metal plate measured. After the end of the experiment one fuel mixture with different acidity was loaded (mixture No. 2, than mixture No. 3) and the experiment was repeated. Temperature in the active zone of the gasification chamber was between 600-1000 ºС. Gas temperature at the burner intake was 38-40 ºС. Each experiment duration was 24 hours, then the air supply stopped that stopped the gasification process. Then the gasifier was cooled down for 6 hours and afterwards the specimens were changed. A similar experiment was made for specimens made of S32109, A57036 and Ni70Cr27Al.
Factor variation intervals are: acidity of the fuel mixture pH 5, 5.5 and 6; moisture content of the fuel mixture W Р -25, 35 and 45 %; temperature in the active zone of the gasification chamber T -600, 800, 1000 ºC. Factors encoding:
Variation levels of the abovementioned factors are given in Table 1 . To reduce the number of experiments and obtain the regression equation, the mathematical method of the experiment planning based on the Box-Behnken quadric plan was used [15] .
Planning stage included the following steps: factor encoding, scheduling, randomization tests, implementation plan of the experiment, testing of reproducibility of the experiments, calculation of regression coefficients, assessment of significance of regression coefficients and adequacy of the test model [15] . For experimental data certainty repetition of experiments under the same conditions equals k = 3. Eight original experiments were made according to the planning matrix and polynomial linear part coefficients were calculated according to [15] . The values of the model's relative error for all experiments according the plan of multifactor analysis are lower than 3 % [14] . The values of mean relative deviation are lower than 1.87 % [15] . As it can be seen, the relative error values less than 10 % are considered acceptable in modelling of the corrosion process [15] . Therefore, it can be concluded that the presented model predicts the material corrosion process with a high accuracy.
Results and discussion
As a result of the laboratory experiments and statistical computation a data array of the material corrosion process rate (15Cr21N5T) was received, see Table 2 .
The experiment results were processed using the software "Statistica". Homogeneity of variances was tested by the Cochrane criterion. Since G com = 0.16 < G tabl (0.05; 15; 2) = 0.334, the process is reproduced. When determining the confidence intervals for regression coefficients, the Student test was used, the tabulated value of which at a 5 % level of significance and the number of degrees of freedom of experiment variance reproducibility f 1 = 2 was t = 4.3 [15] . The significance of regression coefficients was tested according to the established confidence intervals and covariance. Adequacy test of the hypotheses of the obtained regression equation was performed by the Fisher criterion. The estimated value of this criterion in the dispersion of inadequacy S 2 inadeq = 0.242 and dispersion S y 2 = 0.08 reproducibility of the experiment was: F com = 3.02. 
where V cor -speed of the material corrosion process, mg·(24 hour) -1 ; pH -acidity of the fuel mixture; W Р -moisture content of the fuel mixture, %; T -temperature in the active zone of the gasification chamber, ºC. Tabular value of the Fisher's exact test adopted by the 5 % of significance, according to [15] , was: Graphical representations of the abovementioned equation are given in Fig. 2-4 . The conditions: gasification chamber temperature, composition and moisture content of a fuel mixture of chopped straw and hydrolyzed lignin, at which the corrosion rate is minimal was defined experimentally. When changing acidity of the fuel mixture from pH 5 to pH 6 the corrosion rate V cor of a specimen made of 15Cr21N5T lowers. This tendency could be seen on all graphical representations Fig. 2-4 .
Raising temperature T in the gasification chamber active zone and usage of a fuel mixture with higher moisture content W P promotes speeding up the corrosion processes. Lowest corrosion rate V cor = 19.5 mg·(24-h) -1 was observed at pH 6, fuel mixture moisture content W P = 25 % and the gasification chamber active zone temperature T = 600 ºC. However, when the gasification chamber temperature is T = 600 ºC, the gasification process runs droopingly. When gasifying a fuel mixture with the moisture content W P = 25 %, a low quality generator gas was received with higher calorific value of Q HCV = 4.8 MJ·Nm -3 and dry gas output of ν с = 1.6 m 3 ·kg -1 . When gasifying a fuel mixture with the moisture content W P = 45 % at T = 600 ºC, the received generator gas had higher calorific value of Q HCV = 3.3 MJ·Nm -3 and the output of dry gas was ν с = 1.4 m 3 ·kg -1 . The fuel layer resistance rose from 8 Pa to 27 Pa because of intense slagging rate of 1.2 kg·h -1 . Thermal productivity of a gasifier declined at the end of eight hours of operation from 645 MJ·h -1 to 168 MJ·h -1 . Thermal productivity stability was violated. The received producer gas contained a significant amount of tarsmore than 120 g·Nm -3 and mechanical impurities -98 g·Nm -3 . In [16] similar results were achieved: when gasifying chopped straw with the moisture content over 40 %, the slagging rate was 1.24 kg·h -1 . Raising the temperature in the gasification chamber active zone from 600 to 1000 ºС, the corrosion rate rose by 8 % for the mixture with acidity pH6 and moisture content 25 % and by 17 % for the mixture with acidity pH5 and moisture content 45 %. Raising the gasification chamber active zone temperature to Т = 1000 ºС and lowering the fuel mixture moisture content with acidity pН6 to W P = 25 %, the highest quality producer gas was received with the calorific value Q HCV = 9.6 MJ·Nm -3 , and ν с = 2.7 m 3 ·kg -1 (according to [4] in the gasifyer with a solid layer gasifying wood the calorific value of the received gas was Q HCV = 10.4 MJ·Nm -3 ). Meanwhile, the corrosion rate was V cor = 21.15 mg·(24 hour) -1 , that is significantly higher than the minimal rate V cor = 19.5 mg·(24 hour) -1 . This proves that temperature in the gasification chamber T influences the corrosion processes (V cor ) less than the moisture content W P and acidity pН of the fuel. The highest corrosion rate (V cor = 33.2 mg·(24 hour) -1 ) was observed for Т = 1000 ºС, W P = 45 % and fuel mixture acidity pН5.
Thus, to provide the gasification process stability and receive a high quality producer gas (Q HCV = 9.6 MJ·Nm -3 and up) gasifiyng a mixture of hydrolyzed lignin and chopped straw -70 % of the mixture by mass should be chopped straw and 30 % lignin. Such composition of fuel mixture makes its acidity equal to around pH6.
It is found that exactly the inorganic constituents, such as K, Na, S, Cl, P, Ca, Mg, Fe, Si, are causing fouling, slagging and toxic emissions. When gasifying mixtures No. 1, No. 2 and No. 3, chloride and sulphide corrosion was developing. Chemical analysis of sinter layers from the surface of the specimen made of 15Cr21N5T gasifying mixture No. 3 shows that the chlorine content in sinter layers was significantly higher than the mean concentration of chlorine in volatile ash from the gasifier. Content of chlorine in sinter layers gasifying mixture No. 3 was more than 8 times higher of that for the mixture No. 1. Concentration of sulphur was the same as in ash, concentration of sodium and potassium was significantly lower.
The X-ray spectral analysis of specimens made of 15Cr21N5T shows that enrichment with chlorine mostly takes place on the metal-sinter division surface. Corrosion is explained by creation of a significant amount of alkali metal chlorides under conditions of high temperature during gasification. They precipitate on the metal surface and react with interjacent (transitive) gases, which excrete from reaction zones of the gasification chamber. Than sulphides are created and loose chlorine excretes. Part of loose chlorine then diffuses multiple times through pores of the sinter towards the surface of metal and reacts creating FeCl 3 and FeCl 2 . When FeCl 3 and FeCl 2 react with oxygen Fe 2 О 3 and Fe 3 О 4 are created. Hence, chlorine acts as a corrosion catalyst. Thick and porous layers of sinter do not protect material of the specimen (15Cr21N5T), therefore its further ruination is observed.
It must be admitted that besides corrosion ruination of specimen there also deposits of Ca 3 SiO, KAl 3 SiO were formed, which are very hard to remove. Similar investigations burning wood residues with adding of other types of biomass in an industrial Woodland boiler were described in [12] . In that paper a composition of deposits was defined with the help of the γ-spectrometry methodCaMg(SiO 3 ) 2 , CaSiO 3 , KAlSiO 3 O 8 .
Similarly to the experiments with plates made of 15Cr21N5T experiments with plates made of S32109, A57036 and Ni70Cr27Al were done.
The results are presented in Table 3 . The run of high temperature chloride and sulphide corrosion showed such tendency. A blackbrown sinter, 0.3-0.4 mm thick, appeared on the surface of the specimen made of A57036. Almost all specimens showed sinter cracking and exfoliation, hence it was thoroughly removed from the surface before weighing. Also there were some tar deposits on the specimen surface, which were easily removed with solvents. When the temperature is lower than 300-400 ºС, a film of FeS, which is created on the metal surface, is more durable.
Alloyed steels showed more resistance against the influence of high temperature chloride and sulphide corrosion. A thin layer of black coloured sinter formed on their surface. The sinter was dense and had strong adhesion to the metal surface. Only for plates made of S32109 oxidation film exfoliation was observed. A local corrosion on the surface was noticed. On the rest of the specimens corrosion was uniform.
Gasifying the mixture No. 1 a corrosion rate was somewhat higher. It is explained by higher temperature in the reaction zone and also by the fact that it was a mixture of hydrolyzed lignin and chopped straw with 1:1 ratio. Some difference, however, was observed for corrosion of S32109. A slight exfoliation of oxidation film was observed as well, but significant difference was that there was no local corrosion noticed. So, high temperature chloride and sulphide corrosion runs differently for different metals and alloys. Between temperatures 900-1000 ºС it is significantly intense. Raising the nickel content in alloys lowers its corrosion resistance for some alloys, which is seen from the experiments with Ni70Cr27Al.
Additionally, an investigation of gasification of fuel mixtures No. 1, No. 2 and No. 3 with the moisture content W P = 25 % with usage of steam-air blowing was made. The gasification chamber active zone temperature was 900-1000 ºС. Adding of superheated steam for high temperature gasification stabilizes the gasification process and leads to significant reduction of ash-slag agglomeration, which is very distinctive for burning fuels containing straw [14] . Nonetheless, using air with superheated steam as blowing gases speeds up the corrosion processes several times.
The presented investigations could form a base for further investigations of corrosion processes, which take place in materials of thermotechnical equipment used to produce energy by thermochemical conversion of low quality biofuels.
Conclusions
The experimental study and numerical simulation of the corrosion process development rate in specimens made of metals have led to the following conclusions. 1. With help of the multifactor experiment with further data analysis it was found that the moisture content influences corrosion more than acidity. Minimal corrosion rate 19.5 mg·(24 hour) -1 for the specimen made of 15Cr21N5T was observed gasifying the fuel mixture (70 % chopped straw 30 % hydrolyzed lignin) with the moisture content 25 % and pH6. 2. Raising the temperature in the gasification chamber active zone from 600 to 1000 ºС, the corrosion rate rises by 8 % for the mixture with the moisture content 25 % and pH6 and by 17 % for the mixture with the moisture content 45 % and pH5. However, the gasification process must be run within the temperature range 900-1000 ºС, since only at such conditions the highest quality producer gas can be received with higher calorific value 9.6 MJ·Nm -3 and output of 2.7 m 3 ·kg -1 for the fuel mixture with the moisture content 25 % and acidity pH6. 3. It is set that gasifying mixtures of chopped straw and hydrolysed lignin with the temperature in the gasification chamber above 900 ºС chloride and sulphide corrosion is developing on metallic plates made of 15Cr21N5T, S32109, A57036 and Ni70Cr27Al, which is caused by the action of alkali metal chlorides, and it is significantly high. Also deposits of Ca 3 SiO and KAl 3 SiO were formed, which are very hard to remove. On the specimens of S32109 besides uniform corrosion local corrosion was observed as well. Raising the nickel content in alloy is lowering its corrosion resistance for some alloys, which is confirmed with the specimen made of Ni70Cr27Al. 4. Adding superheated steam to blowing gases is intensifying all corrosion processes three times.
